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'SCElects Five Rockefelfers to Get Council Votes Down 
To Probe Davis,. John' H. Finley Award .• 
Present Charges th:l;::~:.~:~':::::~ :::~'@prerent.uon 0' tho fi~, "no", I mpeac h ment M Otl 0 n 

. ,lohn H, Finley Award for out- -
Dmner on December 2, It wa~ standing service to the City of Student Council overwhelmingly defeated Frid.ay night a: 
learned yesterday, New York. The award will go to resolution calling for the impeachment of President Alan~ 

The dinner, to be held at the the Rockefeller family chiefly for Rosenwasser '49 and Vice-President Vince Gurahian '49 .. The 
Waldorf Astoria, will feature the their donation of the 'United Na- roll call vote was 13%-37, with 41/2 abstentions. The resolu,:" 

dons site in New York. tion declared Rosenwasser and Gurahian jn "contempt of 

\. 

President Harry N. Wright, ' ~ Council," aft .. r they had "refused 
HISTORY CHAffiMAN, to accept" a Counc.l recommenda~ 

IVlanhattan B 0 I' 0 ugh President tion. 

Spllrkies (chairman, Ro- I{ugo ,E, Rogers, Dr, Stephen'Dug- Recommend Vote Change , 
" Langauges), gan; president of the. College's Cen-

,utfit is the third ': A.,similar resolution asking for ' SC bad rtlCommended' that they 

80-0 and 58-0 
md Gallaudet. 

A five-man committee to investi
gate William C. Davis' fitness to 
teach Economics here was set up 
Friday by Student Council. At the 
Same time, a motion was passed to 
send' a letter to Pres. Harry N, 
Wright asking for the immediate 
sustlf!DS' ,ion' of Prof. William' E, 

t 
. ' tennial Fund Campaign, Vincent change t.heir vo·· in the Student~ 

; one touchdoWII.~'suspension of Mr, Davis was ...., , 
'he ,record of three defeated by a tie roll call vote of Irn.iJeiliteri, president of the New Faculty ~oJJlJ'JUttee on Student Af" 
I four losses term, 21¥.i~21%,' YorkCityC6uncil and Prof, Nelson fairs on the lssue of one newspaper. 
t successful yp.ar To Investigate P" Mead, (Chairman, History)- ,Rosenwasser introduced a resolu, ... 
n the St, Nicks ' tion in the Committl!E' calling for 

The C mt'ttee h' h 'II th president' of the Associate Alumni,: Co I d nar\<:: oLfQur winS "am ,w IC WI ga e! one newspaper at the I ege, an 
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material concerning Mr. Davis' al- are the other speakers, Gurahian had voted for it, 
Ieged' unfitness to teach,' consists Dr. Mead, announcing When asked by a membet· from 
pf Dave Tyson .'49, president of the year's Associate Alumni member- the floor whether they would 
Frederick'Douglass Society; Vince ! ship drive, called on seniors to. change theh- vote, Rosenwasser. 
Gu~hian '49, vice president of SC; join before graduation. said it would depend on the cir .. 
Bernard Berg '49, Hy Goldfarb '50, cumstances surrounding another 

~~;~::a~.ClanCy Jr. '52~ Tyson, Quintet of College ,Cuties Qualify Prof. Joseph E. Wlsan, who ~~:S~;~;~~ -G~Ii!~~anq~:~:d ~~ 
th!nc:!~~~~:e t~i~~Sa!~V~~~g:i~O:f As Candidates for Campus Queen ~~s~h:e:S:': e~e:~:~t:;'he~t:f~ answer~: ~::~i~~anges 
Ad
the National Association for the !:~~::gF;~~/. !~s::c~ed~e:~ When temporary chairman Stan 

vancement of the'Colored Peo- Five beautiful finalists, Lucia® , ) P f J Miller '49, ruled a speaker out of 
,in drawing up charges against . ' seph Taffet (EconomIcs, TO. • ---~--------.,....--::-. f 

, Edmonds '52, Coralye Isaacs '52, Alexis Fenton (History), and Dean . ' orden"who accused Rosenwaser 0 

'Mr. pavis, Barbara Lent '52, Laura Schaeffet: 'James P(!ace (Student Life), were CiVil Service Blanks., "betraying" the students on the 

Open P~ae:r~::: :r7r~-;:~ed, to '5i, alld Gladys" Steisk)';52;'Wi!liiwarded a free beauty course with Availibltr tif'Seliors:, ~~!~::~e~b:~:.a:~i:!f~~:t 
.s~ai:t after'the Thanksgiving holi- compete for the title of "Campus Heiena Rubenstein., all charges be alred. The Rules 
ilay.' Queen" at the House Plan Car- Proceeds of the dance, attended Seniors who are interested in Committee then reversed Miller, 
, Berg; who introduced' the reso- nival to be held Dec. 11 in the by over 400, were given to the government service careers may but no other charges were Corth-

1 
,apply for New York State civil coml·ng. 

ution ,caning for the' committee, Main Building. They were selected Morris Raphael Cohen Student service examination for Profes-
'openly declared that he felt' Mr, f 75 tr t I'n the S h I h' M' . I T f th ---'----rom among, en ans ' co aI'S IP emona. 0 ur er sional .and Technical Assistant. A A k I k 
'Davis 'was not fiC to 'teach, and preliminary rompetitio?' held last. the memorial fu~d, another'dance' Applications must be Wed by De- rID,' S $" armac 
,th~the was'serving on the com- SDaatnucred.ay at the Carmval Queen will be held in t.he Army ,Hall cember 11. To' Addr--· A: .... en 
!Jlittee to '''get some action" .... n 1ft 
:against Mr. Davis, 'The girls, chosen by JudgesJo- Lounge on Dec. 4 under the direc- The fourteen specialized fields Prof. Joseph E, ·Barmack (Psy .. ______ =-_________ tion'Of Student House's Cohen '50, covereci in tho!! examination are ac- chology) will 'lecture at the Air 

-Tech School St",tsDrive 
J a Assist Polish, Institute 

'51', and '52. counting, ,administration, eco- Tactical School of the University 
nomi~s, statistics, law, education, , Besides th~ final choosing of the at Tynd~Jl Field, Florida, Monday 
library science, psychology, social at the I'nv/'tation of the Army Air 

Campus Queen by James Krieg- . . r b t . I 
mann, photographer of Frank Sin- servlceh J.o~rna Ism: ~c eno ~ Corps on "Some Human Engineer-

atra, Bing Crosby, and the An-
, A campaign to .aid needy stu-»-dents t th T h' 1 I . t clothing will be established. drew Sisters, the Carnival plans 
:~f the ~ . e 'tec ~I: nstitu'l~ The Committee also plans sev- to feature a host of stars. Among 
, mverSI y oarsaw WI I h' f' 'U'''ESCO those, slated' to appear are Lionel 
'lie conducted from Dec. 6 to 10 era s owmgs 0 a new., 

'by the Tech Inter-Society Inter
film. 'Hampt.on, Sarah Vaughn, Jhe 

Phms for this drive were instj.- Deep River Boys, and, Salvatore 
Fraternity Council's World Stu· ' tuted after Mrs, Betty EmliiI; 're- Baccoloni. Dance music will be 

gional secretary for WSSF, spoke' provided l>yBu!ldy Vendi and his 
to TIlC several weeks ago and five piece bal1d. Tickets are on sale 
explained the Polish students'· at UP and in the rear of the cafe-

. dent Service Fund Com~itt~, it 
was announced yesterday by Le
roy: Stone '49, chairmim of the 
,Committee. 

ogy, c emls ry, engmeermg an ing Problems in the, Development 
geology. of Supersonic Aircraft." 

Any senior, regardless of his He will be one of four civilians 
major study, may compete for a Who are invited once a week to • 
place on a general list. This list keep the Air Corps officers in-
will be used to fill positions for 
which a general level of ability ii fonned of the latest 'developments. 

ProCessor Barmack has been work-. 
more important than an,y partic-
ular college specii,l1ization.' ing with trw Navy on supersonic 

Application blanks and further problems for th~ last two years . 
information are available in the Dealing w~th formulation of 
Vocational Utirary, 106 Army, and problems WhICh are then for .. 
at 270 Broadway, office for the warded,to reseueb groups, Profes~ 
State Civil Service Commission. SOl' Barmac~ ~ previously done 

, The CoJlUnittee plans to collect 
'money, books, clothing, ~nd espec-

, work on v I Ii lon, temperature, ___________________ --.--___________ --:-____________ special gases, and improved man': plight. teria at $1.50 per. 

:ially shoes and technical equip- Poll of Studellts Indicates Majority Will Retain Faith 
:::'e~~::l;f :~l~::h ::C~:tj:: In Political Prognosticators Despite Recent Debacle 
and in tech classes. C9llection ®r-----------=:......---------------
centers for, books, equipment, and By MORRIS CBAKLAI this group and the, 66 per ('ent who I Of the two hundred polled, about 

Despite all the crow being eaten have not lost faith in poll-taking. 47 per cent indicated that they 

Cohen Addresses PBK currently by professional poll-tak- Statistical Errortl voted on November 2. "How did 
ers, a poll of students here indi- Asked why they thought the the predictions affect your vote?" 

O,n 'Co!lege and City' cates 'that SOIne 66 per cent of pollsters were wrong, 46 per cent Thirty-seven per cent said it did 
them wili believe in political polls blamed the great prognastic failure not affect their vote. Six per cent 

Dr, Felix Cohen, visiting profes- ted " d rd" '1 in the future, while 23 per cent are on a vaI;'ious number of statistical vo OJn e og, whl e six per 
80r of philosophy at the College undecided, A scanty 11 per cent of miscalculations. Sixteen per cen~ cent checked, "Forced me to cast a 

, 1II'MI',Yale . University, delivered an some 200 studeilts polled said they' charged dishonesty on the part of protest voie for' another carldi

euverability with high speed and 
high altitude craft. II. 

SDA to H~ld Dance, 1" 
Runs Poll on 'Nation' Ban 

The College chapter of Students 
for Democratic Action will play; 
host to New York ancl·New Jersey, 
chapters at an jntercol1egiat~ 
dance Saturday night in Army 
HaJ.l, beginning' at 8:30 and con': 
tinuing after the completion of 
the evening's basketball game. 

Tickets may be obtained for $.50 
In 20 Main or at the door; , ac1ciress .• ()no "The College' and the wo,uld not again be convinced' by the pollsters, while last minute dl'.te." 

City" to the College chapter of pollsters. change of mind was the reason 
CAMPUS Poll OK'd SDA will" conduct a petition 

, Phi"Beta Kappa last night at the Of those polled,. 67 per. cent ad- cited by '13 J)1!r cent. Six per cent 
Hotel PI . ' mitt.ed that they had been COD- claimed that there were -too many 

aza. Dr. Cohen IS the son vinced in the recent presidential doubifuls. ThJ'f!t' pel' cent charged 
of the late Morris Raphael Cohen election by the Roper, ,Gallup 'and Dewey'sfJoss to an,apathetlc cam
formerly professor of philosophy other pons, althoughth('re is no paign coptr~ted to a vigorous one 
~at.~heCollege; , appreciable correlation between by the President. 

'ThiE poll by the CAMPUS got a campaign among the faculty and 
vote of· confidence by' 55 per cent studenj.s C1f the College to protec;t 
of the pollees who think it has the "arbitrlfry" action of the 
validity against 25 per cent who Board of, Superintendents In pan
didn't, while t~e otherS voiced ,no ning "The Nation"-from New ,York; 
opinion in the matter, City ·highschools. 
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Student Councii: 

'~:~~i~i: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Vol. 83, No.9 .... 401 Free National Student Association ........................ 175 

World Federausts; American Youth for 
Democracy; Student Lekgue for Industrial 
DemOCracy; Anl(!rican Veterans COmmit_ 
tee' Marxist Cultur81 Society; and Stud. 
ent~ for Dem'ocratic A.ction-@ $30 .. : .... , ........ 270 
Amateur Radio Society; Society of Women 
Engineers; Institute of Radio Engineers; 
Bactei:iology Society; Biological Society; 
Physical Education SQCietY;"'SociolQgy So: 
ciety; Officers Plub; Circle,Dante Alegheri 

Cemi 
.4uttl 
0101 

THE CAMPUS is the official main center day .... ion un~ergr~ciuat. n.wspaper 
.. f Th. City Colleg., published .v.ry Thursday of the 6c:ad.m'c;.y .. ar by '! Jnana~'ng 
board elect.d semi.annually by vat. of the staff. Editorial aiod .busin.ss offICes: 
ISa M.i" Building, Cilj Collell., Box 16, 139th St. and Convent Ave., New York ll, -». '(. Plio~.' AUCf,,!;Oii 3.9325. 

~:~;:! ~~.~~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::2~~ 
"Observation PQst" ............................................. ,2050 

::~~~:; .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::: .. : 
Managing Boarel: 

NORMANZUf(OWSKY '49 
. Editor-in-Chi.f.:· 

• oA V1[j S. KOkNSLUTH '5 i ROBERl ZUc:~E~JCA!'lDlE '49 
Business Manager Mena,!!,rig ;Editor 
ED HOSTEN '49 DAVID fUTORN!C!( '50 
. News Edlt~!. . Sports Editor, 

!.!;ROY GALPERIN, '50 SAMU.EL B.~lF 49 
Featur •• Editor Copy Ed,tor 

HENRY STERN '50 
· CoPY Editor 

DramsoC .. ............. .......... ..... ................ .......... ........... 300 
House Plan .... ........ ...................... ........... ............... 400 
Tech Intersociety Interfraternity Council ; ..... 175 
Chess Club :.; ........................... : ................ " ............. 150 
Joint Council ot' Social Sciences .............. : .. : .... 350 

~;~~:rc;~~~::t~ .. :::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ . 
Baskel'vllle Chemistry Society.......................... 50 
T~u Beta Pi .................... ,....................................... 35 
Alpha Phi Omega ........................ "'....................... 40 

---: @. $30 ... " .......... ; .......... ,.,:: .. " ................................. aOO 
Socialist Dj,s<;ussion qub .................................... 15' 
Caduceus Society; .J>h~sics Societ~; Gov. 
erilment~Llhv SoCiety; History Society; 
Interfraternity Council;. Cam~J,"a Club; 
Beavei-tittes; Class of '4s.:-@ $25 ....... : ........... 200 
Carroll Brown Sociey; Psychology Society; 

. GeOiOgic8.1~ocietY; Class of' '50--@ $20 ........ 80 

By. 
.. "You'll 
bows, kid 

.good S~OI 
foey Adru 
Ckpltol. 

Fat.,ti AcM.or:.p;or,.G._~HH ... ~iri~l~ IGeology) •.. , , 
Contflhufing 'Boorel: Moms Ch.k.l ... 49, Herl>,> Ka~" 49, Allan Reehfsehaffen 49. 
Stan Pho'ograph,,;s: Marvin Eli •• '50, Larry Grall,; '51. . , • 

Hillel ..... ,.................................................................. 50 Saddle Club............................................................ 12 
Linguistic Circ1e ................................. , ................... 10 

J was, i 

'lflien he 
,Jil1lk and: 
perfect ! 

·\talked 0\ 

'm hiS arn 
. iVlfisIii!red 
·\Vitlime? 
.iibdirt him 

AInerican youth Hostels .................................... 5 
Student Christian Assuciation ................ :........... 25 
Varsity Club .......................................................... 50 Ne'ilt Boarel: Senjamin '50, Goetz '49, Haller '51, D. Kapr.n '50, Kramer 50, lelv,n 

'51. , ed ' 2 H' '50 Ais"e;ate News Boarel: Antoshak'SO. Sing 'S!, Cohen 51" Fr8 man ~, an,.g., ' 
Jacobs!'n 'SI,.R. Keplan '50, Lempert 51, Queler 50, Rosheo 50, Ross 49, 
Sh.ir,kman '50, Weiss '52. 

Students for Wallace; Young Democratic 
Club; Young Republican Club; '!_Il~~ed TOTAL ................................................... ............. $9'JZ1 

-. 's,li" Eelilor': G"n" Kr.,;, •• arid H.nry Sfern. 
Assistant Issue: Eelitor: Ray Haller. 
Inut> Staff: Freedman, Gold~r9, Hanig, Kohler, Lempert, Maged, Meisler and 

Rosheo. 

• ••••••••••• .- ; ........ _ .... _ ....... _ • .,:.._Ifj,. " b b 
:t:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·-·-·-!-·-._._~_~_~_.n.~._._._ ........ :.~: Council Committee: ;c~ee;~ 

~l News in Bri·ei ~!~ -Holds 'Mimeo Clasl :~ '~:~ All Opinions Expressed in the Editorial Co!;;;;;;; Ai'" Determined 
by Majority Vote 01 the Managing Board . 

thought Control-Student Couccil Style 
When a Student Council attempts to direct' the per

sopal thoughts and votes of individuals, it is overstepping 
its bounds. 

The Student Council last week attempted to. impeach 
its ptesidel1t and vice-president. The charge of "contempt 
of Council" which was leveled at Alan Rosenwasser and 
Vince Gurahian was based upon the accusation that they 
had betrayed the CoUncil in voting contrary to what was re 
garded as the "view of Co~mcjl." 

, 
ItosehwaSser and Gurahian, members of the Student 

Faculty Committee on Student Activities,' were appomted' 
tiy the Faculty Committee becauS€ of their off~ces on the" 
StUdent Council. 'They were elected to those offices by the 
st1Jdent bOdS. of the College. As members of the Co~.riii1ice 
they 'are incUviduals, ana if they are to be held responsible 
to anyone, they must be held respOnsible to the students 
whb'eletted.them. '. . 

· yora·bdd, of'in<Uviduals, themselves responsible to 
. the students who elected them, to demand that student 
. members of the SFCsA be their personal representatives, 

is both unprecedented and dangerous. Are we to take' the 
vote from the voters, and give it to those we elect? The 
Council accused its offkers of betrayal. Was it not rather 
the students who were betrayed? 

Members of StUdent Council did not, and must not, 
lose the very rights they are expected to prot~ct. They are 
individuals as well as representatives. 

The vote when taken proved overwhelmingly against 
impeachment. Those individuals Who instigated the charges 
\vere forced by the very irresponsibility of their attacks to 
retreat. That may be well for the record. It is time, how~ 
~er, that the student took an active interest in the working 
df the bod$; that supposedly governs and represents him, It 
Has tak~n too long to gain representation for the stUdents 
of the College; We will not lose it in the fiiture for the per-
9'ori£Uahlbitions ot· a small group' of indiViduals, . 

'. Your Contribution to Peace 
Wh~t hils happ~ned to the generosity and social aware

ness of the Cc;>llege's student body? Time was when an db
\iously legitimate cause like the World Student Service 
Fund could count ona sizeable contrib\ition from this Col
legt-. Now ft appears that solicitors for this fUnd must go 
a~begging to scrape up sliamefully small donations. In this 
coiintry we are prone to take for grantedwen~ndowed or 
publicly supported institutions which provide comparatively 
excellent facilities for the nation's collegians. Yet the stu
dents in other, less opulent countries must forego pleasures 
iri otti~r·t()bbtam the ~ ~ti~ fo't afi~uciift()n, Let 
us tiike an active part in stimiilating IntellectUal I#'e in !hoSe 
nations whpse healthy. demOcratic extste~ce will provide a 

< buI~k of peace. Bdtk up. the WSSF diiw' to 'p~. 
those, thil'lgs : \tbieh~ ~ \i:retiSUre. 

. " A new era is being introiltiCed ,"You tr 
Peyre Talks I Free Concert by the Student Council fof the 

Henri Peyre. Sterling P;ofess?1' Arline Carmen,. noted American bemifit of the pamphleteers of tbe .re~~~~~' 
of French at Yale l!niv.erslty, .wIlll mezzo-soprano W!ll. be the .gu~st College. Its exalted mimeograpJi . "Then r 
discuss "Mcdern American LIter-I solo!!.t at the MusIc Department· h' . 'II b' .. .. . '1 bl to 

.. . d H . A mac me WI ecomc aval a e . all that Pl ature as Seen by the French C.<?nc~rt In Townsen arr~s u- more groups through an arrange- .tillit story 
next Tuesdav at 11 in the Facultvl dltorillm Dec. 1. Included m the

t 
fl" ti 

R~om Prof' Peyre is the sixth I program are a chamber music me~ t or c asseds m. opebraS~; gorgeous I 

" . . ' . mam enance, an reDan' y 'Ir I don't wo prominent literary figure mv~ted gro~p. . '. dent' Council and th~ A. B. Dkk 
by Prof. Henry Leffert (English) MISS Carmen has. appeared m C.' . '1' t r . ." 
to I,:c.urc in his "Current Books "Sadie Thomson" and the "Merry o~iany, 'ban~ a~ ~~e ~C F ciIi tlrbadw 
and Authors" course (English 59). Widow," and at a Town Hall Re- . A C me~. er" 0 d he a.). a<u"th" 'or' an 

'. hes ommlttee an t e personne Students and faculty ml!:y attend. eltal last .Sprmg. f th··' . t t d "at ~to';r"y that 
On Monday Prbf. Edgar John- 0 o. er groups In eres e In.' • 

(E I'· h) dd' . d tl r up' Pulse Out tendmg the classes are requested ~tio Alge son· ng IS a l'e5se 1e go I" th" . s d "I riever' 
on Henry James. He dealt with . ''.Pulse,'' theI~tercollE:giate l!ter. ~o eave • ell' ~am~ an . . :clillns Ad 
the thread of social jwareness a~-art .' ~agazi~e, :Wi~l., appe~l' III the SC offIce m 20 Maur. lil; 
interwoven in James' writings. w1th a week, Irwm Berger 51, edl- NYU boy. 

t ed TI . f . Joey Ac ,r D moerat Dance or, announe . Ie magazme, ea- 'was~.,., 'bo" 'rn 
Iu.ung e turing the "Journal of Andre pariy's·offices, 225 Broadway. 

A VIctory Dance s~nsored by rmde," wiiI be sold for 15 cents to ------------,-~I :in
t
I9P: '~ th YtI D t CIllb i "l ". ,signthedatesandroomsfor .n"M' e 0 ng emo~ra IC . " Student.s of the Co.llege, throUgh affal'rs.· lal e ayo 

scheduled to~jght H' the. Faculty the help of; tile fee plan. In pre- L 'remember 
Lounge ~ M~m, 5th floor) at 8. I cefiding years the price ,vas $.25. vet Stibsista'nce AieJ·. I 'say' to me 
All are mVJted. . .' . Veterans attending nietropojj~ ilitiut pee 

Negro Culture TIle,. Co~~~tice '. .' tan schools and college!'; are ad; :yillirseli \' 
A lecture on "Negro Culture" A sj>eCial ~omptittee ~p cu-Cirdi- viiEid to inform" v~iel'ans A.iliiiin. Prol 

will be presented. tonight' at .10 natetrlE! a~tivi~ies. of .th~ vaJ:'~~~ lsfraHoii.'if they be1iev~ thlssem:, . 
12 Main by' the InterraCial Tech grOUJ.lS was {ortn,cil: at last esier;~' siibsisfance' checks hate ;th~oec' oYmi~ 

SOci~tY. week's mee'ijng 'of tile :rech Inter" been-undUly delayed. "'" 
SOc SoCiety Fraternity Inter-SOciar Cou·neil. . For' Brooklyn residents .:~g ::~ 

,A Thanksgiving Eve Dance The committee will be infome<! phone' number is MAinctunpaigni 
sponsored by the Sociology, So- Qf the functions plariiiect by the For students living in th~sta:nding • 
ciety is in the offing tonight in Tech groups the term before they l>oroughs the phone is. W calls, "har 
the Student Lounge. are to be held, and then' will-:'8.s-··i!-5000! extension 271-280. . the prolet 

rrhe Ivy Tower B), Leroy Galperin 

I was not at all suspicious as they set up 
the new mechanical qwck-quenchers in the 
basement of (he Main Building. I've ~en 
drinking Coca Cola for a long time and I fully 
expected to continue drinking Coca Cola. 
Purely in the interest of the 
stUdent body, conscious of 
the solemn duty which I owe 
both' to my readers imd to my 
ftlends, and aiways on the 
look for a cause to cham. 
pion, Idecidea to sample the 
contents of the fluid dis. 
PehSer'in frontonh~Cam~ 
pus office. . 

Ihvi!s with little b-epi-' 
dation, and no fear' at all, 
that I droPIie4 a nickel into 
the slot labeled •• H 0 r s e s 
Neck." I neither thought this 
an unusual title for acIrink 
nor wondered at the other 
tides ovet similar slotS. I have on occasion imbibed 
liquid refreShments of equally unusual description. 

The lIf!ld, I must admit, was a great bnpro~'e
ment o1'f'r the old prOduct, n had a tang which ap
pealed to ln$' aesthetic taste. Intrigued, I ventured' It 
secotUI coin in 11 slot labelM <4Fi\-e Feathers," deU
cately reJifoVUlg 86ttie felio~ 'frd~ his diagOnal posi_ 
tion IlCto~!i a sign ""blcb'react "Senice fu beth Stu
debt and ~ommmilty." The "Five Feath~ts" wu 
fbi~; "Silt ~ii" W88deCSCtedly be~~ '-Rook aKd 
StCh" .. WQ sa biipr-ofemeiii 6vei- ~t Beer aM 
S«IDi~. JaiJeTN. ;'S~re' FiD swliig," I' ·cetJ:. 
.. der maplflcea~ 

May the company dedicatea to better "Se~c; 
to both Student aild Community" continue in ·lts. 
humanitarian purpose. It also occurred to me tnat 
service will greatly improve in the near future. 
dispensers lire being set up. The few titles I have. 
seen, read: "You can Now Be Totally Safe." .. ... ... 

Latin Comse 3 my~ dedicated With foJicbleiStb 
tlie hours plea!Wit, ahiJl~iy ~~Dt bro~sbJg ·tilrotiil 
HOr8.ee, aDd the refreShi:n'g Wit of my LatfD bis~ 
tor deiJica:t&i to; writ I this t~me-poem In the ~ 
of the gre&tb8id lie. . . 

. Preteiidiiig ~tJ to.the.rY~. su~:r:b, ~ 
para~~eskill, iior ageleSs tlrh'e Of Which jUstlY ~ ~ 
knO'~, Horace': yet' r&Ii&tliiUy pTesent it thus; to 
justify, for the laCking lmo~ledge, hoping, here; 

TO Lydia! A FHrt (BOOkL Ode v & vm). .' 
Cease to torment, 0 Lydia that roSe, 
Wat gril'eefui youth so fond of whom 
yOU are, Leave be. 
His classes fair, he twists 

for love; Tis sad that he will thus 
be bere so long. Le8ve' 
him to pass; perchance, to flee 
YOUr gOlden charms. 

All unsUSpecting wili he fall; 
ami so remain 
Within your shade. i know 
For it was I that so long 

snate(J, remainea, untll I fled, 
my robe$hung yp,to dripping 
COOs, a sign that I 
at Illst' escapej1, Think Zeus'. . .. 
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,Gutting MaJ~rlty 
01 Classes Hete 

By. ARTHUR ZELVIN 
.. "You'll be typing with your ,el-
bows kiddo, if you don't write a 

, "ed ,good s~ory about me". sn~pp 
foey Adams '31. backstage at the 
Ckpltol. . . 
.I was, about to, ~k a qu~st~on 

'~en he gave me a threatenmg 
.Jil1>k and said, "You would make a 
perfect stranger." Adams then 
'WiIlked over to my date, took her 
'm hiS arms, stroked her hair, and 
,iVIiisIii!red, "Why don't you go ollt 
,lVitIime.? You don't have to worry 
.iibdirt hirrl, doll-face. I'll make him 
·cumb back into his flask." 
; ,"Keep this up much longert 1 
said. "and I'll really write some-
thing bad about you." . . 
, '''You think so, pencil-head?" he 
.r~plied .. "What's your circulation?" 

"About 5,000." 
"Then how would you like to eat 

. all that print?" he snapped. "When 
,tillit story gets printed, 1 want this 
gorgeous doll to bring it back. You 
I don't want to see anymore." 

Alger and Ad~ms 

~r------~.~,~,.~. ~ 
HUMORIST? 

Joey :\!iams 

Who' sWho to List 
32 College Celebs 

I .", 

Committee Asks 
For Constitution 
Revision for ·se 

Recommendations for the abt'o-

I gatlbn of individual club repre
sentation in Stt:dentCouncil and 
for the establishment of an i,nter
dub coinmittee with full SC priv
ileges except the vote, were ap
proved by the Constitutional Revi
sion Committee of SC last 'Thurs
day. 

F'lr these amendments to be en-
acted, SC would have to approve 
them by a two-thirds vote of the 
entire general membership. A ref
erendum then would go before the 
stUdent body. 

Proposals for the establis,hment 
of a Judiciary Board and a drastic 
reduction in the size of SC also 
are being considered by the com
mittee. 

Thirty-two students of the Col
lege will receive recognition in 
the 1948-49 edition of "\vho's Who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges" when it 
is published. The students were Lock & Key Picks Kahn, 
officially recommended by the col- Sets Dec. 3 as Deadline 
lege administration on the basis 
of scholarship, service to the Col- The deadline for application to 
lege and future usefulness to the Lock and Key, the senior honorary 
country. society, has been advanced to Fri-

tlrbadway's vel'Satile pint size Of ~he 32 students chosen, 15 day, Dec. 3, according to. Herbe 
iiiffior and comedian has a success attend Main Center Day Session. Kahn '49, newly elected Chancel
story that almost parallels th~ Ho- They are: Albert Axelrod, Nor- lor. Oniy upper juniors arid f",niors 
riitio Alger story of rags to riches. man Friedman, Vincent Gurahjan, may a'pply.. . 
"I riever refer to Horatio Alger," Herbe Kahn, Marvin Kaphan, Him- Applicants should submit a com
:clillns Adams, "because he was an ryKntz, David Lesky, Joseph Les- plete list of their extra~curricular 
NYU boy." ser, Lloyd McAuley, Robert Mea- activiti~s at 'the College, together 
. Joey Adams, alias Joey Abrams, gher, .Bernard Radack, Alan Ro- wltIi their registered diss, name, 

'wasSOrn in Brownsviile; 13roOkiyn, senwasser, Stanley Rothman, Le- address and telephone number, in 
----,....,...., .• ,in.)19P: '~I·~~_brqug~t ul' lly the roy Stone, and Norman Zukowsky. a seaie'd envelope, addressed t6: 

. flte Mayor LaGuardia, and r-keep All nomLm~es are in the class (If LOck & Key, Student Council 
I. 

iDee AieJ, I 
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'remembering vne think he used to' ,4:9::. . .:...-_.;.;.._.;....;.;.:.;.:...;..;.;:...:~-__ ....:._M_·a_il_bo:...: .. _x_, _2_0_M~ai_n_. __ -:-_~ __ 
'say' to me. H(!'d say, 'non't 'W(,riY -

::~~::l}e:::~l~~l:~~g~~u .. Make Education Practices Committee Investigates 
Protegee of LaGuardia 'Short 'Changing' on Veterans'· Slide Rules 

:!oey' iii:~t met, LaGu.a~a When Vetei:a~~ atiei;~tig tlie,Sch~l~rules, refused to stamp their cards 
the comedian was a fl'\rl~-year-old I of Technology, whQ hav«; been "Out of Stock." 

.:l1virlg .inHa~lein; in part ci~ the dis- Sh.or}-ch. ang.' ed .o.n sl.id~ruIes,. ?U- The sub-commiit. ee is .c~ntactin~ 
diet In whlch "The Majdt" was thorized by the VA, are havmg the cluiirmen of tne various Tech 
~~igni~g for <?ingress. "I was their problem investiga:ted by a School d~~arHnimts and '. then 
st!lnd~?g on a .soapbox," J?ey re- special sub-co~mittee of .the Edu- plans to bring their .compl~mt to 
calls, harangumg the eXpIOltersof cational Practices Co~tnlttee. the Veteran's Administration .•• 
the. proletaril1t, as I'd heard other These student~, enhtl«;d to l?g- ~~:~:~:~:..:~:~:;.:~:~:":":_:~:_:_:":_:_:..:":_.:( 
~peakers do, when a little man in a log duplex-decitrig type slide i ARM Y HAL L :~: 
big hat came up and complimented rules, valued up to $17, were :J. .J. 
me on my oratory.", forced to accept a P and,.;E fa;c~ .• } CAN. T EE N :~: 

At the College, Adams says, "I simile selIirg at ai)prOXlmat~IY :~: • SOOA FOUNTAIN ~. 
was a nobody. I'd go to s~hbol one $7, -.yhen. tpe!x>ok s;()r~".~hlCh S;: ~ TbB"ACCO .? 
week and stay away three. La- did not stock the more·expenslve -7.. .' DRUG SUNDRIES' X 
9uardia had to go to Gottschall ' " . :~: • WATCH REPAIRING :} 
yery week and get me out of "t: .~ 
.tro~ble." He w,as, however, captain t 8:00 A.M. to .10:00 P·M· :( 
of the Colleg,,'s bo;ring teain; and 3: Nickel-q-deoli ~: 
many of his friends recall that he l. For Your Pleasure . -} 

. have ambitiofls to be a bOxer; f Ground Roor, AH t 
one reason,perhaps, why he later .} . . . ~+>-.'. y~ 
:'Ieamed 'up with ex-champ Tony ~:-:":+x..:o(>o:.-:~:-X, ."'" 
;earu:oneri. , 

"Gags to Rlclies" 1 

: • "From then': OIl, thibgs reliliy 
started t6 <:dme my way," ri!itdS a 
ca:ptionlh Jits WOk "Fr'bin Gag!; to 
'Rtehe's," utldera' c~ttoOn of an ac
.~~r dodging a barrage of vege
tIlbles. Adfuns has ne'tt:cil more 
.i1iiln$l62,oOO from his hUrndrous 
:'atfulogiaphy,'; all of which he has 
turned over to the Dayinon Run
YO~ Caricer Fund. 

A T TEN T 1·0 N 
EDucArlOJi SENIORS 

Prepare for Next:Ex!'ininatloD for 

Teacher of Common Branches' Walking along Broad«'-ay at 2:30 

Iii the morriing ill the direction of Th'brou-L Preparation. in All Pha~es of Examination 
.tl)e Copacobana, Adams stopped 'J" 

~~~ry few minutes to ch'at with Organizati.·on Meetin9 Dec.4+!'. 1948 at 1 :30 P.M. 
f.riends. "You know" Adams would 

.m.~l'k after the ':frien'd;' 1eft, "I ....... ~T··t·;;zlJTE FOR EDUCATIONAI...STlJD1ES 
ne\'er ever! saw' him before." 1 A.I.'~ '.' 

~.1~ted to laugh and he said, Mr. Lo~is Be,nsfein-D,. Marwe/l f. Littwin. Directors 
::'Whilt are y6u latighing at? You ...... ' 4th St 11th 
inus( have ~ri rut in the iiead by AcADEMy HAll. 853 Broadway at I • - Floor 

IW CAMPUS G.,Ioon by Ron 

Ob, so it just parked her: by fnstlct, eh ••• ? 

AH's Feline .. Visitor Lo:nely But Loaded; 
Residents Get Six Washing Machines 

There arc "great e:-tpectittions". Dirty tow('ls arid soiled shirts 
in the Army Hall Library. A lite- have bedime a thing of the past 
rate feline threatens to increase for Army Hall residents since six: 
the library's holdings by an un- washing machines were Installed 
known number of pattering iiltle recently. • ' 
feet. Established in a nook of the 

Reported by the. Friday night southernmost portion of the builci
crew in the reading room, the ing, the room which Is housing t.Qe 
t!ger~striped grey has shown a ten- machines is fast becoming ~e 
dency to leaf through old English Hall's local coffee klatch. Ov~r 
manuscripts and to sleep on dusty bundles of djrty clothes, every
copies of the "New Yorker." thing from Einstein's Theory ~ 

The chief idspiratitm of the Relativity to how the shmoos are 
forthcoming meows has not yet making out can find its way int~ 
been .. determined because the ill- the .conversation. , • 
used': 'lady ih questiOn has be~n The need for was4JJlg machInes 
noted to make' her. nocturnal trips has always I;leen apparent. Vn-, 
albne. Nobiood test Will be de- wl,lshed laulldry had no place i!l 
manded, It was learned by inter- the res'ident.is. ord~r of, b':l.sin,estJ • 
e&ted stUdents. t!le Army. Hall, COllllcil decide~. 

The occupants of 15A Main also when it recommended. that tne 
have reported schplarly. but four- Facuh:r C:o~tte!l on Army"Hiil 
footed friendS. The staffs of "Vee- Affair!; inst'!U the mil-chines.. . 
tor," "Main EVe~is," '~Th~ .. JoJ.lrnll]~, a result,,,the; a~p1!sslo~ pnc.e 
of Social Studies," and The Cam- of . .20 cent~d~.~sl~ed.!n the .. ~a-
Pus are prepa'" ring' an onslaught chine. along with a few t~J.sts9.f 

. . . . .,... '.' . '" 'tudentS ana 
ag!linst a number o~ unP9.).it.~ fIllce. .x.al;lw,tfi •. dillols .!!kQ~S '~"''''')j'~''' fiiIiS 

' . '...:.iIAN:B: STERN iesid.e~~l; to f~rgc~ 1!lpn ... ry-. , • 

No Waiting 
; ,. 

THANKSGIVI'N'G 

• 

Thanks9ivin9 is approaching once agbih 

THE special teas! of· the year 

rOd C! •• eJlpt/ a ReaB IFellUlrt elVerg daB 

.f aa~ rlealJ"- S' 
CITY COLLEGE 

CAFETERlA 

'a tailing napltm. Dorl't loolt now.. ' For Information and RegistratiOn Ph ..... OR. 3-6660 

'kiddo, but there's it aop(! stllnding U~'~'"='~"'~' ~.-~. $:=~~~~~~f:i:~~~:tii::5~~~~~~5~~.l' we; . .a:;.;~ - ,--,,'In"l'Our shoes. '. 
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Cagers Set for Queens Tomorrow Nig 
Frosh Game, 
Share Stein 

Holiday Dance 
Fund Program 

· , 

MICROCOSM Phota. by Adolma. 

T_rrow Dlght'a probable "tarUng five r.,.,elvlng IaBt-mlnute 
blHMlctiona from Coach Nat Holman. Left·to right: Irwia Dambrot, 

. Bllty Sbaplro, Sonny Jameson, Mike WlttJln and Joe Gallber. 

By RALPH BALLER . ' 

-
Sports. 

... ·',1':' 
The 

WEDNESDAY, NOY,Ei'IBEl't i4, 1;;& 

St. John' 5, Beavers, Manhattan, L/U 
as Top Quintets in Met Race 

~ By DICK KAPLAN _ 

Nearly every major collegia.te bas~etball po",:~r i~;.the nation wi~ invade ~adison Square 
Garden this winter to en~age "m dubIous battle With New York s cour.t flllest, and of{ 
pre-season reports the visitors should be greeted, royarly ~y p~werful qumte~l? out of .St. 
John's, LID, CCNY, ~d Man~ttan, with NYV's graduation-ndden S~ull.d S~l~~~ 

...".. Summer'" Tommy Tolan, Ed Red- aub. The Kingsmen s lone Garden 
M.any qualified observers ar~ ding. Jidt-Westpn, Ray Dombrosky, date is w~th t~e Lavender. 

w,lImg to concede the ,Metr?poli and the myste~y man, Gerry Cala- Columbia Will once again play 
tan Confer~nce champlO~sh,IP to brese. and.the Redmen have every an Ivy League schedule. Last year 
the St. John s Re~me~~ ~mtm? to reason to whoop it up. the . Lions won the ElL title bu~ 
a flock of experlenc= uperabves NYU's Coach Howard Cann has minus Walt Budko, and Bruce 
and, choice prospects culled from had to alter his te~m's style of Gehrke the future is not so bright. 
an 'unb~aten f~eshm~n team to play to suit his matex:ial. Gone Sberry Marshall, Al Vogel. AlKap; 
subs~hate their cla~. Nat. H~I- fJ;Om the Heights are such stars lan;, and Bill Locko/ood are 
man ~ Beavers: who still entertain ~ Don Forman, J;tay Lumpp, Ad--. holdovers. ' 
hopes. of' s~alpl~g the Redmen for oiph Schayes· and Tom Kelly. As v Bye, 'Bye maekbird 
th~ fll'St time. I~ four yea~s, re- a result Cann has swi~hed to a ' Shed a tear for Coach Clair, Bee 
celved a severe JOlt when It was slow deliberate brand of baIL On and his LIU Blackbirds, whO 

eal d that their 6'5 center ' . . . . 
rev e -, . h" hand from last year's'National In- should be thoroughly baked in. 
Mason Benson, had" broken IS vitation five are Joel Kaufman, pie after wading through the equi; 

Tbe Tbree McGulres and Joe Dolhon. Up from freshman ule. LIU meet!; St. Louis'and Ok. 

.~ 
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Embarking on its longest basketbal~ sched~tle. in College 
· history Coach Nat Holman's Beaver qumtet Will mau~rate 
, its sea~n tomorrow evening ~gainst a veteran Queens fIve ~t 
the Main Gym at 8:45. The program, sponsored by the~tem 
Fund for Injured Athletes, will begin with a Beaver-Kmghts 

ankle. Dan Quilty, John Barry, Dick, Kor, I valent o. f the'Navy footban .. sch. ed.·, 

St. John's figures' to give the ranks are. Abe Becker, Lincoln's 'Iahoina A&M twice, and BOwlirlg 
fans fits with its McGuire-in:trip- 6 W ltH d ~tro~ 
licate-m~aning Coach Frank Ma- All-S·cholastic, and -5 a en - Green; North Carolina State; .aJiij Lionel' 

ry. Western. Kentucky once each ... : th,' e' De 
guire, the redoubtable "Tricky Six-Coot-seven Mike Joyce, who Coach Bee has the man'poW~ 

Frosh encounter, at 7, and con-\!> 

Dick." and now his baby brother, has reputedly matured into a court for the job. though;' 6-6 Herb iii!lger J 

6-3 AI. Add a touch of big Ivy colosSus, spells the difference be- Scherer, 6-5 Jack FrenCh,' and.a !land, 
'::Jame tween a good and great team for sophomore goldinine, 6-5ShermaD 

elude with a Thanksgiving dance. V -ty CI b S St - Fund 
The St. Nicks will also take on ars. u erveseln , 

!~~;S:t" t~!a~~e~c;;~s Saturday Sponsors Annual Basketball Game 
Startlng,Flve 

Manhattan's Jaspers. The Kelly White. Thespian Lou Lip.man-'~ Photog! 
Green have a surplus of seasoned back as are Eddie Gard: N;;t Miii. ~~ 
hands from their 194.7-48 NAIB er, and Eddie Anderson. /1 _ks: 
five-6-5 Jack Byrnes: set-shots ______ _ 

Bob Kelly, Hank Poppe, Bob Booters Meet Colu.mbia :';g: , Slated to start for the·.,}3eavers 
are Hilty Shapiro, Sonny Jameson. 
Joe Galiber, Irwin Dambrot, and 
IllIke Wlttlin, with Norm Mager 
and Paul Malamed backing them 
Up.· Queens' hopes will be centered 
~und George Gaetano, high 
IICprer last )'ear with 203 points. 

Mu.~cle, spirit, and possession of a®field and in the Varsity Club, Bob Woods and the Met Conference's , 
majOl~ or minor letter are the re- Ratner. co-Captain of the football 1946 high scorer,ineligible last At Stadium This Sat I':~~ ~ 

. th' year, Gerry Cohane. Hav. in, g,. de. fe.ated Pratt Cjuirements for admiSSion to e team, and Club prexy Herb Levine . ' ...., .IiusY,SE 
h ld h h RIlnabJlng Rama last Saturday by a score of 5 jj,;, --mo' Varsity Club, that legion' of 10()- of the Lacrosse squad, 0 ig ," ... " ' "." !0"6 

. . T!1~ f'oniham F\.a~s lost ~hi~e the College Soccer, team wilL ''Kiss odd athletes wh .. ichUikes pl-ide in positions on the Student- ExecutiVe ' 
~ key :·per. former. s via gr. ad.uation; Columbia on Saturday. NClve:miM!l1 plwto

m promotiilg the "clluse" qf sports at Board of the AA. " ",' . o' 

The J,eam will mIss the valuable 
services of Mason Benson, top 

. Jo. ImllY. B, aeh, ~ .•. b Mulvihill, and 27, at the Stadium, il) the booths, the College. . Even the clubroom reeks of 
Dan Graham. Collch Bo, Adams, fray of the season. 

school spirit. From the stuffed i~~king a good big m~n, will ac- In the eight games played.this P:~Cl 
beaver (it looks more like a bear) cent~ate the fast' b"ea. k, building season, the team has n9t been s~llt 

C"arlty Gana~ 

__ ~_' _ At present, the Stein Fund Com-
Tkkets for the SouthernMetb-mittee, headed by Willie Bernstein 

OIJtat'came to be P;il.yed Tburaday, '50, is busy preparing souvenir pro
tieC:ember' 9, at MacHaon. Square grams and buttons for tomorrow 
~en will be sold Monday· to B- evening's benefit 'basketball oppner 
_rd bolders and Tuesday to· both against Queens College, in the 

. "Cafeb in, one corner of the room to the his attack around Captain Gerry out, while it has whitewashed 011' the :stv 
Smith, Ed Abele, and Al Shields. ponents twice. One of the main envisioned Lavender penn~nt on 

the opposite side, ·the Varisty Club Brooklyn 'College, vastly' hn- reasons for the squad's success,~~~, 
proved last season, still does, not according to Coach Richard 
apPear to nave enough strength to is the spectacular defensive 
cause trouble in Conference play. of the halfback line which , 
Coach Al Bag.gett will center ,his I cludes the Neibuhr twins, Georg\! 

A aad B membe!'8 from one to lour Main Gym. 

just seems to exist in an aura of 
the St. Nicholas Heights atmos-

-AL HANIG offense around huge Don' Siegel- and Vk, and Fred Greenwood. , 
tit tbe afternooll at tbe Army Hall The Club first achieved promi- phere. 
loeation. T~cket8 are fifty cents. nence in 1946 when it revived the 

Tickets are 8tlll available at the basketball game played annually 
pte, and are priced ~_. __ for. the benefit of the Dr. Sidney A. 

Stein Fund for Injured Athlet.es. 
ranking Beaver center last year. Sports dinners are planned year-

,:Benson sustained a fractured right Iy in conjunction. with the College's 
;anlUe, In a scrimmage against Alumni and the Athletic Associa
;~ton }:iall last Tuesday, and will tion. The' Fund alsc profited from 

Sport Slants. 
be out for the rest of the seaspn. the receipts of over 800 "Beat 

By Dav,e Futoruiek 

Throughout the exhibition period, Cease Fire! NYU" and "Pluck the Violets" 
·he and Galiber had been alternat- booster buttons which were sold by Now that the three won-four lost-one 
ir:g in the centilr spot for the Club members last year. tied record of the football team has been 

,Lavender. salted aWay, it is time for the 'sports writer, 
GaUber Improved Membel'll of AA Underwood and all, to have'his fling. It is his 

Th~ loss' of Benson places a perogative to consult his Thesaurus and un-
grea't respon~ibility on the improv_Besides their duties on the ball veil any nasty adjectives that 
jng but unpredictable Galiber as a appeal to him in his haste to 
top center. Last season, Benson G' ersh to Broadcast put the "crusher" on some 
appeared in all but one game, " - victim. In this case, the head 
tallying 111 points. Gaiiber's duties Ring Talk on WMCA coach has been caught like a 
were limited to short relief roles bare tree in a hurricane. 
wlk-re his superior speed and ng- Ed Gersh, boxing instructor at Accusations have fallen 
g:resslvern!ss proved valuable. "He the college, will be interviewed by thicker than flak about their 
bas sho'.'fn great improvement in Miss Ruth Sachs in a radio talk, target In tbe hope tbat a dl-' 

· poise tbis. s,ason," Coach. Holman "The Beneficial Aspects of Schol- reet bit Is scored upoa tbe 
stated.' astic and Collegiate Boxing," Sat- reputation of Dr_ Harold J. 

The schedule is as follows: urday morning, November 27., Parker. Tben, the se:lf-tlllt:ls-
P.'::'.;..?~;:·;!.~':~i.t!t:'·9Y~m; 27- The progTam, "The Couple on the fled 8crlbe will rest 

DR.. 4-lrlqh.m You"" G.rdOb; '-South· 'Corner," is broadcast 11:15 over laurel8 he has won in 
- M .. hodl.t, G.,ct..; l4-Irooklyn CoII09e; WMCA' log the coaching ataff 
=-~~~~~;...~~,=~~·r~~~:~ In ~iew of the prodigious 8tatements tbat were 
Col' ,of -1Iutv-,. .. M.lb Gym; 28-MI.ml U. of t f d bl' ity proven to be true. And 'yet, 
~ ~~. ;,~ .. Sa..!'_~ .... c., ~oSt~rd_eb'h'" amoun 0 a verse pu IC 
-..--... ........ ...'" .. ":" heaped upon 'the boxing profession tbe fall-guy never ,;ds the 15 or 20 Incbes of column &.r<Mto; '",We" YI .. loI., ......... :: , 
.... 4-5 ... lord, San ""_'oco; s:--Sa. recently, Gersh feels the subject sp&ee for a rebuttal, let alone tile aile of a The-
=~ ,~~ Ai.t,o~~~~1;:, is of Special public interest. He Aurus.. 

. f:,t...::;., 2~:.a~":";\=~~W!i;; also plans to discuss the boxing That the football Beavers could have bettered 
W_, C ....... nd;2I- S y , • cu. e, Mr.t program in operation at· the their record· is appreciated by all, including ,Dr. 

.... rch· 3-Ma ........ ft.G ...... : N_ Yot COllege -Parker. Still, there should be 80m, e co .. ,nsidera. t.ion of ,""....",ty. G."*,,ft.· _ 

how he came to get the PQSition. He was d~5ig:IlII~S1II 
as head coach-he did not ask for the job. 

It .seems tben, that it .. unfair to let tbe 
of a tbousand worda, fall OJl Dr. Padler. 
sh.n.1d be' the duty of U!.e.l"aeulty Atliletic.~ ... ·1IIIIi1k1l 
tea to provide us with a maa who la willing to 
come head coacb. Secondly, it Is up to the FACto 
apeed up tbe eligibility of the "special" students fit 
tile broadening of tbe ,Student Athletic GuldaDCe 
program. ' 

A logical successor to. Dr. Parker is Frank 'l'U' 
bridy, who. is the,Hne coach at 'preSent. A fOl'iillt 
s~udent at the College' where he starred for Parker 
on' the gridiron in the mid~twenties, Tubridy was 
more recently a successful'mentor at Evander ChiJd! 
High School. He is close to the boys on the t_ 
and is in a good position to know their merits 
shortcomingS . 

Above all, Tubridy possesses a natural 
a~m 80 necessary t.o do a goOO ,job. Call It 
to win," or the "give 'em all we got" 
Whetber 3'ou square It br 8lice It,~thla aplrlt I. 
coualli to a winning team. , 

It is ..... ~tagious. trait, and an admirable 
I suggest we expose the enthusiasm -of Frank 
blidy- to the football team for the 1949 season, 

, give him a freehand in the reins. 
As fOl' Dr. Parker--eease fire! _ 
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hupla Carnival I 1947 CARNIVAL QUEF.N I Fe' Expected to' . 'U p" hO'ld 
Set for Dec. 11; 
1~!!P':,!!P.!PJ~, Frat Bias in Vot~ Today 
~=::rW~:Cth~;ksisth~~~~: Inebriated Dramsoc Hiccups N f'·' I '"Fe 
lege is all studies and no fun is out Cf:e~ea:~uPla takes over the Through 'Joy to the World' AOI lonRa. ~BJlildingthatSaturdaynight, By NOR1U LEl\IPERT @'-.-so,e},ecfs 

, will ha\-e everything from Morton Lawner '49. drunk tot- ---ldSSI~meters to ra-t races, a beauty t,ered a.~~oss ~he offic~ and'. hic- AVC Blasts Davis Race Equality 
ekbird to a girlie show, grand cuped. Here IS my epIc reslgna- A cI K • Ie b Ie ' 
lach Clair,Bee to boogie woogie and a lot tion!" Lee Goldberg '49. still think- n mc er oc er By LEROY GALPF;RIN 

ing of :Mona Pascal '49, his fiancee, ' A resolution call1ng for the 

:e again play 
tue. Last year 
ElL title bu~ 
" and Bruce 
not so bright. 

logel, AI Kap; 
rood . are. 

A resolution to ask national 
ckbirds, whO Broadway Stars lpup-ed up and answel'ed. "That's dismissal of Prof. WilHam. E. 
ybakedin~ ., K' . ~ : lfiglJlighting the eve,n.ts of the " ~'eat idea," n.ckerbocker and \VlUlam (J. fraternities to remove clauses dis· ' 

~~~ D 'ootball sched" will be a midnight show in !.awner resigns again. Goldberg avis was passed by a 8ub-com· criminating against Negroes from 
Auis' and Ok. Hall, starring Salvatore' : compliments him again. Ten repe- rnittee of the national conven- their constitutions will be voted on 

., . li'Jja.ecalone, coml'c basso of the titions later. Eli Bloom '50, adml'ts \ tion of the American Veterans and BOwling , C mmltt 1 t k at an emergency meeting of the 
na State; .aJiij ~tropolitan Opera. Bandleader ] .. ld,. 0",.,.,\ satisfaction, and the cast moves 0 ee as wee • The Olea- Inter-Fraternity Cou,lcil today at 

12 in 311 South, according to 
George Gazetas '50; IF.C St\l.dent 
Council representative. 1 

r;, 'o,nel' Hampton,' Sarah Vaughan, on to the next act of the Broad- sure was brought to the n ... or of 
nce each. ",' '" he man'pow;" the Deep River Boys and folk way comedy. "Joy tC' the World," thll convention, but an ofllcial 

u iii!Iger Belle 'Tillis also will be on' N d Dl'amsoc's current production. It count of the vote was not re-
:h; '6-6 Herb !land. ," o'r«e' ' Judge will be given at the Pauline Ed- leased. 
~rench. and.a' ~ ,.. I , '::James Kril!gSmlln, Hollywood wards Theatel' on December 17 •• &eanwhi e, the Oollege Ad-
,6-5'Sherman N.otographer, will pick the 'Car- A,t College and 18.' ministration announced t,bat it 

An informal Oampus poll of ,the 
fraternities indicated that tr,e'reil" 
olution \vould be defeated due to 
pressure by the national' It!ader-

III Lipman.' ~ I!" , "'n · .. -t ib t I ted I .. ", .. niVlil Queen from among the five Two Weeks of Madness " w. ..... rue pr n cop es of 
ard, Nat Mill. finalists wllo were selected two Surrogate-elect G e 0 I' g e F. With but two weeks of rehearsal the official Board of HJgher Edu-

ships. . ' jon. /1 _ks ago. The winner gets a sit- Frankenthaier will speak at '. tea remaining, the activity at the cation reply to ihe joint petltlon 

_n the President's office. As ,a result'of a negative vote-
ting, worth about' $100, with Mr. sponsored by the Government-Law Townsend Harris Auditorium re- of the American Jewish Con
l{J:iegsman.' " I Society tomorrow at 4 in the Fac- hearsals proceeds at a high pitch. gTe8S and Student Oouncn dally 

S "'+"'MI""'_,'\'\ ~. ~Inds of Booth~ . utty Lounge. The stage is occu~ied da~ly by a . -- taken on this same question at the 
· :The mdlvldual houses have been I This will be the second in '1 dozen actors, readmg their roles, •• f tl U I' t' th N 

!ius 
'. ,_ ' . . , . t' f d h' Fo t 0 I ht or e 1 annua sessIOn 0 e a~ 'Y"settl~~ up_~5: bo0~' mclud- .sel"lesof three g~up functions \\aI. mg or cues, an urrymg to un aiD 18 Ig .' S. -.. '-. :.. . 

Colu.mbia 

!DgmarrIage divorce booths, a sponsored by the Society. The their stages places. " • ..1Jj -, j~onal Int~!, Frate~l~¥ c:onfer~~~~ 
''Kiss and Tell" booth, flower, "Legal Aid Society" will be the Surveying the apparent confu- Flow ·at· 2' T d . 'which was held, at toe Commodore 
photographic, and e I e.C t I' 0 n i c subject of an address by a staff sion on the stage with a critical . 0 ay Hotel last weekend, effort.'! are be
booths, and games of skill. member today at 12:30 in 224 eye, Bloom, the director, gave or- The College's own soda fountain, ing made by members of IFC tu 
· .. The Dramsoc. Troupers will So- Main. del's, yesterday ,between puffs on more or less repressed for five put the College fraternities ,on 
phisticate their way through The third meeting of the series an immortal ciga:t;tte. "AlthO~g~ years, again will flow this after-
"Cafeteria, Society Uptown," while will feature a luncheon address we are encoun~ermg much dl~fl- noon at 2. Either President Harry record as supporting the anti..qis" t~e:student houses will provide a by Warren Moscow, New York culty, the ~ast.lS"Very cooperative N. Wri~ht or Walter Staib, busi ... crimination move now afoot in the 
. Gll'lle .Show and a Gay Nineties "Times" reporter, to 90 delegates and enthUSiastic, he snarled. ness manager, will squirt the first Interfraternity Councils at Col~ 
Revue. The Radio Club will pre- from ten metropolitan colleges on Satlrer dash of seltzer, in ceremonies at leges around the country. 
lIent an electronic show. Saturday at (he Main 'Building. The play is a satire on HollY- the northeast corner of the lunch-

...., 
, .. Buddy Verdi and ,his orchestra Immediately after the talk by Mr. wood, and boasts authentic edi- room. 
~ provide the music for dancing Moscow the representatives will tions of a movie, mogul, of pub- Open from 2 to 10 daily, the 
in Lincoln Corridor. participate in a seven-panel dis- licity men, and of all other no- soda fOUntain will serve ice cream 

Three Proposals 

Three proposais are to be 
brought before the !Fe, meeting 
today, according to Gazetas. In 
addltion to the removal of dlR· 
criminatol'Y clauses against Ne" 
groes, a resolution to request that 
nat.ional frats grant autonomy to 
local chapters in the matter of 
chOOSing members is scheduled. It 
IR expected that the majority of 
College frats, fifteen of which are 
locals of. "national organizations, 
will not accept the t'(!solutiollS to 
be proposed because of pressure 
from their natior;lal groups. 

~~~~!il A limited number of tickets are cussion on "Pressure Groups." torious ('l1aracters who inhibit the sodas, sundaes and malteds. It is 
on sale at $1.50 per person in the Stanley Rothman '49, the CC'I- devilish section of Los Angeles. the first time that students will be 
~r of the cafeteria, I\t House lege's representative, will chair Tickets at 75 cents each are Oil deterred from the Campus Griddle 

and in Lincoln Corridor. ' the panel on "Vete!'an Groups." sale in the cafeteria. and the Eagle Bar since 1943, when 
the fountain folded after one and 

iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiillStudent, Approval Needed to Place 
designated' Compulsory Fee on Permanent Basis 

:11 By MORRIS CllAKLAI @-----------------------· possible way students' of City Col- Although no SUNey of possible 
ter. : . The fate of tl}e Compulsory lege can even approxlmate the increased student participation in 
Ile$lc.C41"'''' Student Activities Fee, now end- benefits students of other Colleges school affairs has been made, Prof. 
willing to be-lng its one-year probationary get." Harold Wolf (EE), this semester's 
to the FACto • . penod of operation, will hinge on Alan Rosemvasser '4~, president chairman of the Student-Faculty 

e results of a referendum that of Student Council, while pointing Fee Committee, pointed out that I" stndents fit th 
!Wi be presented to the student out the possible future danger of the COmr.litteeproceeded with the etlc GuidaDCe ·u 
body in the general elections on attaching strings to allocations, philosophy of allocating money 

,Pec.-17. said the Plan had accomplished mostly for activities that would 
. In two semesters, the fee plan "quite 'a bit'" and looked to the benefit masses of students and ac

has taken in and disbursed more future for: increased aid to ac- tivities that would enhance and 
than $20,000, at $1.50 per student tivities. publicize the name of the school. 

per term. The Student Faculty ------------
'Campus' to Report 
Garden Hoop Games 

Oltes Advantages 
He cited, among other improve

ments, due to the plan additional 
equipment purchased by the Radio 

one half years of erratic service. It 
gurgled dully once after that. 

Two years ago, the Student-Fac
ulty Lunchroom Committee and 
the lunchroom management formu· 
lated fruitful plans, which finally 
willbeoome banana splits this 
afternoon. 

Religious Groups Give 
Joint Social for WSSF 

The College's three religious 
groups will get together for the 
first time in the history ol the Col
lege Saturday night when they 
sponsor a basketball game and 
dance for the World Student Serv
ice Fund in the Main G~m at 8 .. 

Hillel will face the Newman 
Club in the basketball game, while 
the Christian Association runs the 
dance and sells l'efreshment.<;. 

Tickets. 75 cents each. can be 
purchased in the cafeteria and at 
Hillel. 

A third resolu~ion will be intro,· 
duced, to comply with a Student 
Council resolution that IFC send 
a letter to the Amherst College 
Chapter of Phi Kappa Psi con·· 
gratulating them on their recent 
action in defying the tIational or .. 
ganization. The Amherst chapter 
was suspended for "unfraternal 
conduct" after admitting a Negro 
student. 

Nationals Relus.., 

At the National Conference last 
weekend, nineteen chapters voted 
to give local units the privllege of 
deciding whom to admit, regal:'d
less of national fraternity regula~ 

~ee Committee has distributed the 
funds among the organizations en
gaged in extra-curricular activi
ties. The success of the program. 
despite various small criticisms, 
~ almost universally acclaimed 
by student and faculty leaders, 

In keeping with its practice of Club, subsidization of Chess Club's 
previous basketball seasons, The tmveling to matches, a new public 
c'ampus will provide on-the-spot address and record player unit in 
coverage of three of the Beaven>' the lounge, subsidization of the 
Madison Square Garden appear- sending of free copies of "Vector" 
ances. It will appear the morning to industrial firms and the lower-

SNYDER TALK tions. Forty-four denied the desll'~ 
Pl'of. Louis Snyder (History) ability of this move. Twelve fra

will address the History Society ternities voted to remove discrinl' 
this . afternoon at 12:30 in 128 ina tory clauses against Negr~, 
Main. Hp wlll speak on "Personal twenty-five voted agf.tnst, and 
Impressions or Europe, 1948." eighteen voiced no opinion. 

"Contributions Enormous" 
Dr. Sumner L. Crawley, Asso- after each game with full cover- ing of its price to 10 cents for stu

cia~e Dean of Student Life, termed age. The series will start Friday, \dents and the reappearance after u:; contributions of the Fee Pla\! with full coverage of '!hu~day ~tlny y.ea!'S o~ the "Journal of So
ellormous." He called it "the only night's southern MethodISt tilt. cud SCI.ences.' - -' - ' - - • 
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I Nominatio~ Dpen today for The Campus' second semi-8 WINNER son's com~ 
THE.CAMPUS i. the .official main center day session un~.rgradujJt. new5P<'!"er annual award to the member of the faculty who has don:,!, AWARD dUci!d on I 

:,;,~e ~:~~O~!~~a~~:!'li;edb';v:~r.T:f";l.:y ~~:f.e &!i:Z,ca~arb~I;":'~~~~ the most to enpance the prestige of. tbe College \\ithin the past I 14- and 15 
IS" Mein Building. City College. Box 16. 139th St. and Convent Ave .. New York 31. six months, the managil1g,I;>Q.~r!i.R-l100UlJ.ced. ler:s'\?~1ill 
N. Y. Phone Al1dubori J.932S: . . . . . "'AJCstudentsare eljgible to submit nominations, which Dedicatf 
___ ~.~ CEshould be confined to less than ~ard ( 
. #4ollo'1in'1 BOOla: Engl.·sh OIASS,,'He~. lone. h'lndred wOl,'ds; and .which \V~P. 

NORMANZUKOWSKY.:49 01 a.., should contain the reasons for the to,l7itile.I 
• . . Edltor.in-Cltief .'" J.'!," 

DAVIO 5-.,1(ORNBLUTH '51 ROBERT ZU,CKER4<ANOlE '49 PaYl!eEli Pro'ft!l\&!oor reader's choi~ ... The IDa!)aging ~;,-GeorgE 
Busin_ M.n"ger _ Managing Editor ' . .!; , .. . . t}MJ'J ~, board . later will cl100sethe best Alexand4 
ED HOSTEN '49, DAVID FUTORNICK '50 On All ftI"i," an, .Novels ~tter n, aminating the recipient of and ..• Riclu 

I.EROY GAU'ERIN. '50. SAMl:El BELF '4~ . .. e . a\\a . laa!l;fu"'l'OI 
N.';'. Editor Spo,ts Editor I t.-.:a, th rd 

Featu.re •. .Editor Copy Editor American literatUre of the. past I .$hulm'Pl.Honored duirtio~ of 
hlENRY STaN '50 15 years,. not only has outstripped: in-~l. II 

Copy. Edit,?r the E;ngli~h literary work but hal?' . The award •. a handsome scroll, JI\SOl1 0tis 
"acuity A,M!or:- Prof.·Cecil H. Kin<lla (Geology). taken its. place as one of the top Was instituted last te;rm bY'The ciltic~ and 
Contributing Board: Morris Ch.tfoalai ·~9·. Herb., ~bn '49 •• AUan Re""~..h..ff,.n·~9. '. , . 
Siall fholo!llfY'hero: Ma.rvln I;li/,s.'SO. Larry,Grefla. '51. three cUI'rent national literary CamPus .. m order to set ug a .. means ~:;~ a ( 
Hew. Boolel: GOllh :~9. Haller '51 •.. 0. Kaplan '50 .. Kramer ·SO. Zelvin '51. .movements of the world •. ~c~ord- of . student reCog~itiolLfor .O\-lt· ". 
A r · . ~.ht. 

sso~iqle. 1\ eO's B~a,d: Antosllelt '50. Bing '51, Fretldman '52, Hanig ... ·?O .. Jac.,.~.on ing to Prof. Henri Peyre of Yale stanping·acc~mplishments.by .mem~ . 
!II. Lempert .51. Quele. '50. Roshco ·SO •. Ron.'49, spelnLnan ·!iO. W.ein.S2. University. bers of the. faculty. Last term's' .. ?t·e.·a·ollrgrl 

Issue Editor: Dave Futornl'ct . . . U", 

.. Professor Peyre, noted expert choice for the. a.wa,rd .. was Profes- fW'~ed' ,'. stat A •• isfant ~SJue ljdi~OfS:, AtH"J)ig,.alJ(! ~an Quale.. S . 
Itsue Stall: Bing. Galb. Jonas. Kalb. Meisler. and Wei". on comparative Eterature. deliv· !lOI' . Harry .1\1. ~hu!man (OCI" tlnU'e Castll 

. All Opinions Express~cf in' the. EcJitor;al Column -Are DefefminecJ 
by Majority Vote of the Managing Board 

Fmternity Without 
The American college fraternity system has long 

rankled many democratic - minded persons. Sporadically 
there appear, wen thought-out criticisms of fraternity with
out equality, but the matter has usually been rgarded as a 
private matter, out of the domain of public pressure or 
concern. It is a well-known fact that most national fra
ternities exclude from membership Negroes and Jews and 
other miilority groups. The fraternities have rarely seen 
fit to explain their obvipus discrimination because they 
regard themselves as soci&l organizations. which possess 
the right to choose their own closely-knit membership. At 
times, membership in one of the choice fraternities of the 
nation means a virtual guarantee of a wide choice of em
ployment opportunities after graduation~ It is fair to say 
that an alumnus may favor whomsoevet: he pleases, but let 
us note that the recipients of the benefits are selective on a 
undemocratic and discriminatory. albeit fraternal, basis. 

The Amherst chapter of Phi Kappa Psi recently ex
posed the hypocrisy of the fraternity system by breaking 
away from the national organization. It insisted on induct· 
ing a Negro and was suspended. The wide publicity attend
ing this incident fortunately put an urunercit:1JI spotlight on 
the vractices of. the nation's fraternities. Although no one 
~an tell these exclusive groups how to conduct themselves, 
it will be interesting to note how many chapters through
~ut the nation will refuse to practice a hypocrisy sanctioned 
by the natiunal fraternities but secre.tly regretted in some 
locales. The Amherst incident wldQubtedly typifies the 
schism which exists in many local chapters. 

, Now that Phi Kappa Psi at Amherst has broken the 
ice and gotten wet doing it, there does not seem to be any 
unthinkable horrors preventing other chapters throughout 
the nation from following suit. At this College, where pride 
for free and democratic practices runs high in most quar
ters, it. wo~ld seeln logical for the national fraternities on 
campl,lS to say ~hat is on their minds. The Inter-Frat~rnity 
Council, meetirlg this afternoon, cap set the pattei'n. for 
honesty and straight talk in this mattel'. !t can go on record 
as favoring the abolition .ofdiscriminatory. clauses,. \vhich 
usually limit membership to the "Cauc8!Sian Race:' It <l'Elll 

say it stands for local autonomy for chapters in,setting 
requirements for admission. We hope it does both these 
things. 

•• o Let Ther-e· Be Light 
Students 'iorced to do their reading in the Army Hall 

reading room are suffering under unfavorable conditions 
due to the dim and flickering lighting. It would be a simple 
IQatter to remedy the situation by referring the matter to a 
competent lighting specialist and installing brighter and 
·steadier lights.'Since many students do-most i)f their rea:d
'ing for their' courses at the Anny Hall library, such a 
change would ,be.an.ilPpol:tant step .toward· impro~;ing· study 
ioonditioRS. 

. .. f E ology). directoJ; of the Community' n;";i1, in .2 
ered thiS OPinIOn be ore the ng· S '. .0'" f "h S . 1 00 ,..,.. 

. " . I ervlCe I~lon: 0 .'~ e. "Ol!1a"",e- sar ... ·y. throu 
bsh :>9 class Tuesday In the Fa· s.earch Labo~tory. He is not elig. 
qulty Room. "How the· Fl'ench~an ible· this Semester: . Y L b ITI~ets 

·oun9·. f era~'sSupport ~.of t4 Looks at American Literatul'e" Herbert Shore !49, the Book 'Shol 
was the title· of his talk. who submitted; the winning letter. Nic;.keJ. Ear.e Proposals-" 220A 1 

The guest lecturer citcd litera- attended tile presentation cere- In Sl.\ppo~,t of a l'eso~utionby 
ture's "~reat surge toward the mony in President Harry N. Liberal Councilmen Louis P.. Go.ld" 
epic," its "vigorous pessimism," Wright's office. He received thea- bel'gand' Ira J. Palestin. to allow. 
and ·its psychological character tel' tickets as a p!'ize. A similar a· five cent subway fare. for. CQI~ 
portl'ayal in "working from the award will be made to the student lege students. the College's ol)ap, 
inside out." Representative of who submits the winning ~etter tel' of the Young Liberals is cir-
these literary qu~1i~ies, Peyre I tili~ tprm. culating petitions for student 
commented, are '."ilham Fau~k-.No OngiruJ.Ut\'- Needed b,iCking of the proP,Osal. 
ner, Emest Hemmgway, Emlly • Next Thursday the organiza~ion 
Diokinson, and John Steinbeck, Letters of nomination should be will hold, a. rally, at which Coun· 
whose works are chiefly ref;pon- addressed to the Faculty Award cilmen Goldberg and. Palestin, H$ •. 
sible fOl' the inci'eased reading man. Bravin, president of. the dUo 
trend L1 France of American nov- Editor, The Campus, Box 16, and zells' Transportation Committee, 
els. left in the Faculty Mail Room, 121 and Harold Baer, sec,etary .to 

I 
He listed Hemingway, John Dos Main. The letters will be judged ex-Comptroller Joseph MsGoldpj~ 

Passos, Faulkner, Steinbeck. and on the strength of evidence back- will speak. announced Ger~;d 
Erskine Caldwell, in that order, ing the nominations. Originality Walpin '52, YLC president. Tlie. 
as the most popular contemporary or lit€,,'ary a.bility are not neces· will be cOl1ducted in 20.~· 

American authors in France, sary. Army Hall from 12 to 2_< 
----------- -.T----------~~----------------------------------~------------------

Bob M:eagher,.lnnovaJor an.,d Leo·de,f, 
IGuides Freshmen and Seo,;orsAtike 

By NOR~lA..N ZVliOW$KY 
No one has ever accused Bob Meagher '49 of sorc~ry, butfive cycles.of GoHege students 

would gladly tes.tify. that the pre~ident of. theseniOl' class is omnipl~sent. The names of the 
organizations which have listed· him in membership cons.titute.a tOPrlevel Q;>llege directory. 
Meagher, whose smiling face and natty, bow tie are better public relations than money can 
buy, has spent five years trying to transform his term of freshman misery into an object 

SENIOR PRESIDEi\T 
lesson for a kinder, happier College. 

As chaiI;man of the Big Brother®o-.-==------------'-· ---l-b 
Com .. rnittee, Meaghel' _ it's pro- tlVes, .and. three me~bers of a c U 

ilounced "Mar"-instituted a per. coordinatmg counCIl. 
sonal intel'view system of ires!!· \\'ants Assemblies 
man orientation. He had· discovered .This plan ti~s in with Meagher's 
that a freshman. whose guidance is conception of a genuine college-· 
left to chance might never get into c()m~unity. He envisions bi .. week~ 
-the scholastic and· (:!xtl'a·curricular 131 assemblies (or each of the (pur 
swin~: With the program languish- classes; by means of which the stu-
ing. he recommends that a group. dent body could, make known its 
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"such as Lock and Key or Alpha Views on all ~atters-from social .• 
Phi Omega" set, up· the program events. to. political action" to ath~~';' '1~~~~~ 
and, give; adYi.ce. on. grading, pro. letic·. policy,. He would like Sll~" 

Bob )Ioogbel' 

fessors. and courses. assemblies .to, supplement the e"~ . 
. FIne~O.rator elusive presidentialdor\UllS. and..to . 

Meagher. . never at a loss for ,guide the class .representativ.es to 
words .. )s- one,of:·the few. college ;the;Student.Council. 

LUI'''·''''''U can· command an.audi-· A constant,spec.tator at all sport· 
larl!lercthall:his own circle·.of. ;jng. events. Meagher led.astudent. 

inllimates .. His·.denun&tion-.of the mo,vem\IDt Jaat term for a,. bettl!/.' 
September' Lincoln Corridor si~. deal. in baskeball ticket c:list~ibl,l' . 
down commanded more attention. tion. .. . 

~___ than Dean' John· J: Theobald's less He, spent, two years '1"i~h the 

Prom' PI:e.J-es St,'11 \'eheme~t: P~l!~ to :the a.ct.\onist. Anny:. in- Europe, where he l?ut
~ group. Ml!agher. however, depreo-- fe~'~aim injun: whichter.lj1i-

O.pel1 to SenJ"O[.s cates'''t09:~l1Ch.talkaQ.d.too little nated a brilliant swimming ca(eel'· 
. work." which is how he charac- begun in De Witt CfuJ'oon Hi~ 

Prom pledges are still av.ailable terizes the preSent Student Coun- Schoo! and conti~ued at tile CpJ~ 
to Seniors in lOS.Army Hall an. cit lege.' 
nounced Bob·Meatlher. president 'Of On~ t~~urer of the student A me~ber. of Delta. Alppa,,)ie 

govermng body •. he was depressed commented on the current racial .. 
the Class of"49-: All pledges require by "too. mUCh, quibbl~g, non-rep- contr6vel'SY among· fraternities 
a five dollar deposit. Seniors whose rese~tatioQ., l41d. the domin~ce of wi~h. a !lltateIp.ent tY.!,>iC!lI. pf .!tiS 
deposits' haw been paid, are re·outs)d~ politiCS." He advises. a fif- straig~Vo.rw¥d manner: :'I IIl:~t. 

TiH 
n 

INS1 

ACADE 

I quested to make all.table teetHpan.,CQunCil,of four, .elected every· man as an individual and .. 
ments promptly. . ~ttt .. ~ r,!!.p~nt8.'t.r~tJl:im,. as ~1.\~h:;·· .. ", . 1115===;; 
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rlJei,#1'e Wo;lslw~Sforl;I"'~" ~if . " ,.. f " I Crams SmaH' Weel( 
AseE INDUCTION CastIng or. New ~omedy With Bil. Pr,gram 

Theatre Workshop began cast-® From th~ 24 hours of evelfda~ The American Societ~' of Civil 
ing Monday for Samson Raphael· 1:' subtt:act SIX and a, half for sleep Engineers will hold' its induction 
son's comedy, "Jason," to be pro- C:Jy.e. Famo.LtS Gr.ad.ulJt~ m\l.1tlP,l.Y the J:emamqer by senm, stag tOlllOl'!'OW night at 8 in the 
dut:ed on the evenings of January To Gel Harris Award and yo.u are,left w:th 152~1: man- Army Hall Lounge. There will be 
14' and, 15 at- the Commerce Cen- Ft,·o graduates of the College hQ;r:~ ~n wh'<:'~ to c~'a~: a week's entertainment and refreshment:;. 
let:s,.t'!l\.lllneE<bv,ar4s TlW;ltre/ '~lreClll~v.e TOl\o'll&en!1 ¥ru:l'is aC.I"lties. CYI'll Greig 00 chooses All student,s will be admitted. 
D~i~ted to tbe late Professor: ~}'I'ar~ for "out~tandlng ~st- Ito ~qu~eze ~I~.~nbe.hevable ass,~rt- JOB GPPORTUNITIES 

RiChard Cepugh, founde~ of graduate !lttalnment" at the m~t fact!' Ittl'S mto .th~ pel.",d The Sociology Society will hold 
IVCltJ'ShoP, who died in /ll.IletY~f1ftll Annual Alumni I)Jn- chur:;;lec~f .the~ ~re: s~~fng I~ a its regular: meeting today at 12:30 
$7itile,play. is dlrected by ner to ~e held tpnm~t in '.#.e ~Ir, p a:'m~ WI . a swmg in 126 Mai·a. Members of the So-

~E)t GlLUS 'lip. Sl?E~" 
The Reverend<James 1\1:, Gillis 

of the Paulist Fathel"s, prominent·, 
Catholic writer al}d speaker wjU'. 
addl'css the Newman Club today 
at 12:45 in I'oom 1.05,Main OIl the 
tqpic, "Intern~tion?-l Ethics." 

Father Gillis has been OIl na· 
tionwid.e ho.okups s.inee 1930 ~nd 
fOl' 22 yenrs was editol' of "The 
CathQlk W.o.rld." . 

'PM W.aldo :I _ Asto i G d B band, takmg a \\ eek!y plano less· 
klY.;""",rge. l' r a ran all- on, putting in nine to eighteen I ciology pept. will discuss "Voca- LAVEl'\"DI3R 

Alexander Knox, Lee J. Cobb, room. hours on track work when he is tiona! OPPoI"tunities in the Fields, . SANDWICH SHOP 
aJ!d,Richard Conte played the Lyricist Edgar Y. Uat:burg!18 in practice, working at the AI'm) of Sociology and Soci.al WQ1"I,." 1618 Amst~~atrt Ave. 
laa~ill~fl'oles in the successful p'ro- niH rec.eive the Associat.e Alum- Hall Typing Service, practicing Op''p-Qsi~e T e.ch B.uilding 
dulltion of "Jason" on Broadway n1~s, ann~al. llW,ll.fd • for his \\'o~k for recitals, cat'rving a fullll'beral' JAZZ ·E~$\l' A Congl!nial Plac;e to 

in til 1 al I" ' Gene Kramel' 'SO, jazz e:~pert of MEET d E T 
!p' ,_""'AI. In the play the lives of ' 6.~, C ,wor~... arts program, de\'otl'ng an odd m.) ", . an,. . A 

x;;n D - The .Cnmp~s, spoke for the COlll- I~~=t=§~~~~~~~f-f-~~!!j 
JO ....... 0tis, a SOphl'stl'cated drama r.,Nels.on,.P.)\,r~, '99 (Cha" 1r.~ mhnt to hl's gas-nloto""'" model . . !". 
~... ~.J,t;U m~~ity Service .Division of th~ ~ .. :.,: .. :-( .. :~:-.:-:-:..:~~~:-~ ... :-: .. :~:-~:.,;~~ 
ciltic~ and his wife, Lisa, run the ~.~n Hlst.) is "g I)ODlDlend~. ail'}llanes, and - but enough is '" II .. ~ 

f J • ti 1 ch .... 0 ege Tuesdp,y evening at $t. -:- 'c' 
~tlet of hilarity with Mike . or, us e..xcep Dna a . ~\'em~nts enough! I Luke's Church, Com'ent A\'e. and: ',' ~c: 
Ambler, a refined bohemian play· In. the ,field. oC edullI1tion. ,B,ur·rU /141.&t St. The p. re .. sident of the Jazi:!! CQLLEG,E ~. 
",. ..B. Cll~n !02, spec~~t I,j;,'~.s~ C ' . . .. 
wri~N· 'ommunist Issues St.y.mie Club ,ad.dre.ssed neighborhood :~: TYPING SERV'ICE .~. 

,..'eo r g e, in a .11,n 0 un c i n g tr9enter~1~. b,as .. merlted.tIle "Th I flu fL' A •• ',' 
.. ~t .all ro'es have not "et .been T~»'nsen,d tIa~rls,::I\','.ar., :d., for 4ls. Colleqe's AVe Chapter on e 1\ ence 0 qU\S r:m· .• 1.. ~. U"" J • - strongo!, Current Jazz Singing." ·i· ,'I' 
ftll~, ,stated, that. h~ wouldooQ- ·,c'~r~:\:C~l·,les·d, e, r.ecogpltl.()n in med!.- After voting in the minority on .. ' ... ,' "" . . ":.!:., '.il:' 

4' "".' almost every issue involving Com- , , 
Ii!lue casting~ntil tOlnorrowafter- Franklin Jeffers.Qn Keller '00. munism at the AmericanVeterans 'D' 'AN' 'C"'E ,'. T'\-:P,E yOtJRSfiI.F 't' 
lIO(>.jl, in 221 Main, and, if neces- '.~ ~:, 

and Judge Simon H. Rlfkind '22 Committee Kationa; Convention ,.. CI,.d . .• sary, through next week. . . ,', '.' 
wilLlle pJ:(lSented. w;!th the>,a.n;=d ~ast week, the College's.delegation r .t. 'j' 

TIck:tsh wil!ube ~n i~le ~n the ,for their.w.or:kin the fields of declar.ed yesterday that the Col· B-unter Cit· :l: ~1fA.l~~RIPTS :!: 
;upport ~ro t.e,c. eterla,. e eaver ,·ocaj;ional.educntiopandJlUman- lege chapter had'not yet decided . 0 'ege 1.\.1. .... .... ED ',' 

'Shop, t, he Concert . " ,,; ,t. Y,-F, , .. ' 'i' 
Posals It:lJ.l'ianlsm, resp,tl!lt~velY. ,,' what to do about the Convention's . UptOWll . 11.1• ',' 

1·~~~~'~~~·~M~·a~i~n~a~t~on~e~~~~_.ti~~!!ii~~~~~~~~~~ resolution banning Communists. : .} ill :( so~utionby 1 ::: ,!. 
luis P.. GoM". tip~ in. these fields is S2,974~ The College's delegation voted S~ TUBDA y~. .;. 
tin, to aUQW ,E;O,ur new. examinations have Fu~th~r infol'lllation and copies of against ~uspensjon of t11e.13 New!. :t: :!: 
are for. col. announced by the U. S. Civil the bulletins are avaiJable at the York chapters, and agamst the DECElUBEB ·j.th .;. AR'~I~"~ H1l<I..I.. :i: 
lege's Ol)~~ Se~vice ComI)IissiQn to ep!lege .Personnel Bureau, 108 I-lards and ouster of John Gates, "Daily Work- 411 If .. ::: :!: 
erals I'S OI·r. at 641 Washini!"ton St., Federal er" roitOl', and Morris.Pottish from . .' 'elcome "" •••• students interes~ed in beginnipg - C t 
or t d t Civil Service Comnl.ission. AV . : .. :": .. : .. :-:~:-:-:-:~:~:-; .... :~: .. :-:-:~:;: .. : .. ::-:~.:~ 

~~a:iz:~~: ~:e:~~r;~~:J;~~E!:~:£[!~f' GIFTS TH"T LMiT ~r":::;:;-:;-:-:-;::;;:~-:-ll~1 TH~~~~~=~"~~~i 
vhich Coun· Junior Management Ag;istant. ::: CAN TEE N :i:, present ~ 
alestin, ':H$. Junior '.gricultural Assistant, am~ Subscription: :!: • SODA FOUNTAIN :;: I . ANOT>HER HIT COMEDY ~fj: 
of. the d'~'. T'" s· t' t • r I ~.I. 

.11).110,' clen IS • :!: • TO.BACCO :!,: I . Sam SOil Raphaelsoll' s .~ Committee, The entrance sa~ary for posi- I.. IF"" • , ".. 
!Cretary ,to . D.. ::: • DRUG SUNDRIES -;- ~ 

MsGoldpj~ ·:':i

l

.:. • WATCH REPAIRING ::';':":'1' " J A SON " ~~~. ~ed Gerald Not,'ce $4.7,5 (student r.ateJ sa"e .$5,65. ~ 
". CIS S 8:00 A.M, to 10:00 P.M. 

sident. The· omp ete ubscrj~tio" ert·ice ::: Nickel-o-deon :$ , ON THE lWENllYGS OF 
ted in 20.~ All iUagcines ~: For Your Pleasure :i: I JA..~UAR.I:· 14 a.ld 15 ~ 
2,. STUDENTS JERRY JACOBSON ,. G d fl AH +, Ticke!~ on sale: Cafeteria, H.;;"er S'ude,., Shop, COfll:erl Bureau ~ 

223 ~Iain :f rot,ln oor, X All 1';:0: $1_00 To." Inc. AI P.E.T. ~ 

le,f I ~c:!i~~~l~~~~~~;~j:~~ i::===.;;==:;:;;=;;=;:=;::=:;=====i :~~-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. ~ ~~~~~ss..~,( 
pro"ed schools is available SKrERS 

'

\.;..k to you again, thj~ full •.• 

,,1' . ·e duo.to.,the,.,upport,oi"executives ',BEGINNERS ~XPERTS 
in 35 U. S. universities. EXPERT INSTRUCTION FREE . 
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. It shows each school's requirements 
lind namber of semester hrs. Trips to Cdtamounfto and other wlllI-in.a ... " 

per subiect recommended places cost, but Sl.7S·SS.SO. Travel in is 

~t enn guide you in choosing ~:e~:~d:. t~U~o~1e~d~~Ur~: No confusIon 
pre-rued su~jects •.. ' and ap- If 'you've never been on stcis or if you .:dn 
. plying. to medical schools for Christy. our Instructors will improve .)"olJr 

which you hnye a. beUer skii':'9· 
Ski Rentals Arranged 

20%-Discount 
cllance of acceptance. 

. CharI araUable on request by sending 
one dollar with your name and 

address to: 
on Skiing Equipment 

Wrile: SKI-GLIDE. 211, W.,t 106 Stteet 
"e" York 25. N. Y. 
Ad: lor Foic:.,r No. 2 

£,ITY (:;OI..LEGE BARBER SHOP 
in Army Hall 

Uaircats- SOc 
7· Jtubers 'No Wa;ting 

EQUCf\ltON SENIORS 
P~pare fer Next Examinatlun fer 

Teacher of CQIDIDon Branches' 
Thorough Preparation in All Phases of Examination 

Organization Meeti!l9 Dec. 4th, 1948 at I :30 P.M. 

INSTITUTE FOR E"tJC~TIONAI. STtJDIES 
1.4,. Loui, Bernsteir.-,-D,·. Maxwell F. LiH.,in, Directars 

ACADEMY.HALL, 853 Broadway at 14th St. - t.8th FIQor. 

For, Information lOne! Registration P1tone,Q,R~ 306660 

HEREli 
We. take pleasure in 

A N'N 0 U N C I N G 
the 

OPENIl\G 
of the 

SODA ITOUNTAIN 
TO.DAY 

Aller many montm of. patient lMitingwe 
are .pletued to offer you a 1ull line oj 

~~"'OIJlWT1UNSPECIAI}IJ.K.~. 
SANDWJC~ 

PASTItIES 
I-IES 

• 

MILl' 
E~. 

Be on Iwnd lor theGRAN:D OPENU~iG T08AY AT 2· P.M. 
S()tUJ FOllntain Open 2 P.oll, to 10 P.,l[, D,aily 

Basement Main Building 
'.idllal,~qd.. ,.-

1~~~~====~==am~~ ......... 
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:Quintett019feetCougarsafGardenSaturday 
. . .----
Downs Jersey.Team, 75-36, 
For Thirteenth Win In Row 

The (;alUpU~ Spo.rts 
------------------------------------~====~~====~----By AL HANIG 

,I Nat Holman's veteran basketball squad, with triumphs 
over Queens College, 77-31, and Paterson State Teachers, 75-
36 will try for its fourteenth straight victory when it tangles 
\\-ith Brigham Young University in its Madison Square Gar-

PAGE FOtJB T~SDAY, DECEMBER 2, ltl8 

den opener on Saturday. ® 

Frosh Five Faces Hofstra on Wednesday; 
Beiivelf Harriers End Near-Perfect_ Year The Beavers will also meet 1 

Southern Methodist at thp Garden 
I),ext Thursday, 

,'>' Costly Boner 

Brigham Young. arriving with 
seven lettermen, will atempt to 
make up for last year's 61-56 over
t/.lJle defeat by the St, Nicks. In 
that game, the Cougars carne from 
behind to tie the scor~ at ~4-all 
with less than 25 seconds to play. 
Immediately afterwards, coach 
Floyd Millet, thinking that he had 
a one-point lead, had, his team 
:waive a foul to take possession of 
the ball at mid-court. The Beavers 
;won easily in overtime. 

Southern Methodist, a new entry 
on the Colleg/l's hoop schedl;!le, has 
nine \'etel'ans. However, they are 
minus the services of graduates 
ecntei' Roy Pugh and guard Burt 

. Rolling, two of Jast year's stars. 

Win EusUy 

In winning their fit:st two ga'mes 
lor the 1948-49 season, the Beavers 
completely outplayed both "breath
(!r" opponents offensively and de
fensively. Within fifteen minutes 
after the Patterson game's open
j.l'lg whistle, the Saint Nicks had 
amassed 37 points, more than the 
rI'eachcrs scored throughout the 
night.. . 

A turnaway cl'owd of over a 
thousand was on hand for the Stein 
Fund game against Q u ~ ens, 
~rhanksgiving night. Joe GaUbeI' 
arul Sonny Jameson wt'r~ tied for 
high scorer with 18 points apiece. 
:.Jameson .lends the team with 31 
tallies for the two games. 

Tickets for the Betn'er-Brook
Iyn College BasketbaU game to 
be played at Madison. Square 
Garden, Tuesday, Dec. 14 wtU be 
placed on sale at the Army Han 
located today aDd tomorrow be
tween 1 and 4. 

Tickets for the 1\( c r c h ,IJ n t 
:1M a r I n e Academy Basketball 
game scheduled for the !\fain 
Gym, Sat." Dec. 18 Will go on 
sale l\londay. Dec. 6 and Tues
day, Dec. 7. 

IIIGII SCORER 

----------
Swimmers to Open 
Against Seton HaU' 

By DICK KAPLAN @ @ Scooting indoors to prepare for 
Having avenged an early-season Booters Down Pratt its winter opener on Decemberl? 

upset by the Manhattan Jaspers, Coach Harold An~on B):~~'~ ~ 
the Lavender freshman quintet will To Retain Met Title Country team ended'its second 
travel to Hempstead, L. I. next The. CoUege booters burdled straight unbeaten season by 
Wednesday evening to face the the last obstacle to the reten- squeezing out a 27-to-30 victory 
Hofstra College yearlings. . tlon of their mythical MetropoU- over Iona College two weeks agO: 

The Beavers met the Brooklyn tan Championship by adminis- In extending their streak of 
Colle"'e frosh in Flatbush yestel" tering a 5-2 drubbing to Pratt consecutive victories in dual meet 
day but the result was not yet Institute on Saturday, Nov. 20. competition to 16. this year, ~ 
available when The CamilUS went That victory gave the l8eavers a.. harriers shut out Newarkalid 
to press. season's standing of five "ins, Adelphi CoHcg'cs, and scored "di 

A Wild Affair two ties, and one loss, .and left cisive victories over Hofstra, Wag; 
Last Saturday night, preceding them undefeated in Intra.-clty ner, and Iona Colleges, and"S!. 

the Paterson game, the Lavender soccer competition, with only a; John's'University. A"close 27~to:-28 
fr~shmen met and conquered the 2-2 tie with Brooklyn to!) mal. th!l.t count against Wagner was .~' 
team that so rudely interrupted record. nearest the squad came to defeat 
their dreanls of an unbeaten sea- Fred Goldhirscll led the team this season. 
son wceks ago. They downed Man- on offense, scoring lIline goals. He Captain Vincent Porter paCed 
hattan in a wild and wooly thriller was foUowed by Rothschild and the tracksters in individual hOrWl1i 
that saw the lead change llands no Goldschmldt who 8c9red five, this year, setting a new College 
less than 20 times. apiece. ,-MAGED varsity cross-country record for a 

The Manhattan game was a Ro· three m:ile course with II :i6:36 
Coach Jack RYder will unveil man Holiday as far as the ~eavers Wrestlers Go Saturday, mark at the Iona finale, Novem. 

the College's swimming team, 1948 were concerned, with towering bel' 20. His timing in the fiv~ dim! 
mode!, when his charges engage Eddie Roman' taking personal Oppose Westchester St. meets in which he particiPlItedBl. 
Seton Hall in the first dual meet charge. Roman set himself up in Led by Dave Lesky, last season's so showed steady' improvement. 
of the season on Saturday. the bucket and toiled \~ith devas- undefeated heavyweight 'champ- Porter began 'the season wlthn 

The Natators, defending Metru- tating effect all evening, scoring ion, the College wrestling team 32:22 time, and finished with 27:. 
poIitan Conferences Champions, 31 points on spectacular jump and faces Westchester State Teach- 42. The captain also tq.ok Ji~t.in 
have lost Jules Mondschein, Steve hook shots. er's College at 1 on Saturday. the last three encOl.mters. : 
Odrobina and Irwin Kopin from Five.returnin·g lettermen will be Besides Porter, Coach Bru~ 

d Te.am CUcks 
last year's championship squa . among those entered in this 'meet, was bolstered outdoor~ this year 

A host of returning varsity men Roman was not alone, however. which is considered to be the by Anthony Bonanrio, Donal~ Bin. 
headed bv capt"l'n Len Goldstone, He was aided and abetted no smal: W·ll· . 0 It h..:tr Alf'" 

J ... toughest on the schedule. The five son, 1 lam me c e .. "o, '<'11 

may cQmpensate for these ,losses. bit by fleet "Licky" Meyer, whose grapplers are Lesky, Al Goldstein, Poe, and Edward Laing, aU "un. 
II! 'addition, Milt BaItas, a ,Sopho- 10 points and all-around floor play Cartwright Aschon, Irwin Mascum der-thirty" runners~ 
more ex-army vet will give the captured the fancy of the crowd. and Henry HeUer. -HALt'EB. 
team its long-awaited diving The paSSing and floor work of i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;!!ij 
strength. Herb Cohen and Al Roth were also 

The sehedule for the 1948 sea3- indicative of the fine tl,am play. 
on is as follows ~ The fl'eshman basketball sched-

Dec. 4-Seton Hall, away; 11- ule: . 
Brooklyn Poly, ·away; IS-Man-1 Dec. 8 -- Hoistra, Away; 18 -
hatten. ' Seton Hall, Main Gum; 25--Com: 

Sport Slants·· 
Jan S-Brooklyn, away. merce Center (evening) Main 
Feb. 5--Merchant Marine Acad- Gym, 

emy: Feb. 19-NYU; 26-Ford- Jan. 5 - Bayonne Jr. College, Class in Session 
ham, away. Away. 

J.:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSy DAVE JtUTORNICK iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

NYU, last year's runner-up in Feb., 9-Seton Hall, Away; 10-
the Metropolitan Conference, is St. John's, Away; 22-LIU, Away; 
the chief threat faCing the St. 23-Fordham, Away; 25--St. Fran
Nick squad as it attempts. to cis, Away; 28 - John Marlshall, 
splash to its third consecuth'e year Away. 
of uninterrupted victories in Con· Mareh 4 -- Commerce Center 
(erence competition. (evening) Away; 8-NYU, Garden. 

"Class" is one of those words that the Ballantine adver· 
tisements usually kick aroundbecau'3e of its ambiguity. Even 
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary has fun listing six major d~fI~ 
nitions, not to mention the endless subdivisions. But only when 
the word is applied to a person's ability does it ass~~ a 

greater meaning than a mere symbol-it-be· 
comes a description,' , ' i 

You don't have to be a student of seman·: 
tic~ or symbols to know that NapHolman per· 

lDave Polansky, Versatile Sports Instructor" ~~~a~I::d::~:s;ra~ti::::',~::, ::::tetrnllld 
Molds Half-M·.le Track Record at Colleg ~ameor speak with a mike in his hand, 1DU . , . . e wouldn't hesitate to concede that he must pos-

By STAN QUELER' !?'=;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;~~~~;;~~:;i;;~~~~ii"h;;"fi~~;;;;;;:d;th;t sess a lifetime subscription on th~t wortL 
Commuting between the Main I ~""---. --;---- hind one of the fillest records that Certainly, his past performances as a, 

nnd Commerce Centers daily is, in Polansky s Plafoons any Beaver athlete has ever com- player and coach have marked hi!TI among:tbe 
itself, no mean cho~e. When it en'

l 
Have If ,Over Army piled. A star on the tracj{ team, greats of any game-and you can name. your 

tails not only teachtng courses and A.rmy·sfootbllll team has Doth- he set an unsurpassed College sport. As a member of the Original Celtl,cS, 
leading students in violent exe~· log on Da\'e Polansk,r w}ren it st~nd~rd of 1 :52,8 for t~e hal~- Holman was d~"bed by experts.as "pro-basket. 
cises but also playing 11 ba~g·up, comes tl) the two-platoon sys- mIle 111 1941. He has run 10 Madl- ball's greatest star." A fast, aggressive:co!D. 
Came of basketball, it becomes a tern. son. Square Gar~en competition pet.~· -, be had [\;, excellent set shot and was a phenomenal ~I 
major operation. A schedule of this Dlwe, liS coot'h of both the aga~nst Les ~IacMltchell and John I har:dler. From 1921 to 1929, he averaged 120 to 150 games a seaspn •. of 
Rort, however, holds no horrors for day and evening session basket- Borlcan. Whl~e In College, he ~ap- which his team won 90 per cent, while sweeping every series. , 
Dave Polansky '41, one of the· ball tel\l1ls of the Commerce Cen- tured the Junior. National Half-, In 1919, he a,,,sumed htl'! role of head coach, in addition, w/ll! 
younger members of the Hygiene ·tt'r dot's the Cadets one better. mile cro\~. Before the w.ar, he playing dutle.'!, and belped tr. communicate his.-drlve and hustle to,.I1!. 
department, who does it every day, Ill' cun schedule his better team was conS,ldered to.p I?aterlal for experienced hands Who Wflrc later to become members of leadbl! 
each seme:;tel'. for the traditional game \\Uh .the metriC half-mile In the can· national powerhou.~e quintets. Since then his teams haveWOD S4l 

A Kind Bos!' Bobby Sand's Freshman squad celled 1940 Olympics. times and dropped 120 for an average elos; to .750. ' 
While Polansky, who is Dal'e to as he st'es fit. His value to hi" school as an As an indication of the respect the nation's press holds for biro. 

everyone, insists that he owes his The Freshman _ Comnll'rce undergraduate did not end with it is most unusual to go through a story on ba'3ketball at City College 
stamlna for such a rigorous pro-' (l:venlng S('sslon) gam", Is sched- sports. His extra-curricular activi- without finding a' reference to Holm.an as "Mr. Basketball." Fortu· 
gram to clean iiving and exercise, ulE'd for 1\larOO 4. ties earned him a place in "'Vho's nately for the Lavender, he has brought in more favorable press clip' 
it is more likely that It is due to a _. Who in American Universities." He pings than any other individual about St. Nicholas Heights: 
rather health); disposition. He has taught the SpeCial Hygiene was at various times, president of . At 52, 1II0lman tfJ about '10, complete his third decade at the ~ 
doesn't look'like a typical Health classes. With the scheduling of an the Varsity Club, president of the of Be1\ver quintets. Tbls yea1., he will undertake the longest <;chediJII 
Ed instructor. He seems too kindly advanced hygiene course in bas· Athletic Assoeiation and student (24 games) and the fUr.'thestc trip (We5te~n Tou!") In the hl~tOl1 Gf 
to make his class do a hundred ketball. Dave has taken over and assistant to the Faculty Manager Collf"ge c~urt squads. . 
PUSh-ups and then lose count in is teaching potential Malameds the of Athletics. Next Saturday evening, when the varsity five takes the court III 

.theml,ddle. ' finer points of the game. In high school his major sport quest of its fcurteenth Consecutive victory and third straight 
Perhaps someone elsE:' in the . Track Star was basketball. F;olansky played this year, we suggest you keep an eye on the distinguished l~ 

Hygiene department had the same When he graduat'!(.i from the for a DeWitt Clinton High School gent down on the Beaver bench. It's worth the price of admJsSi01l 
idea, for Dave, inpre\;ious terms, College in 1941, Polal\"lky left be· quintet which copped a city title. alone to watch Mr. Clao;s in session. 
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